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\6ur phone might look a little different.
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let's get you up and running
& a,rary.)
lvlicrosD in (may already be inserted)
Battery in
Cover on
Charge up
Please read the battery use and safety text in the important legal
and safety infomation packaged with pur phone.
1i!: To save battery.life, see "Battery tips' on page XX.
Saii
d. Ct
The fi6t time you turn on your phone, a setup wizard guides you through
signing in to your Gmailfl ac@unt. lf you don't have one, don'twony, the
wizard will help you create one. After you log into Gmail, you can set up
social networkinq, or you can do it later.
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ln the home screen, touch Contacls, then drag your Contacts list up or
down.
I i:: When you drag or flick a list, a sc/o// barappeaG on the right. Draq
lhe scroll bar to move the ist to a lefler A Z.
To scroll through a list or move quickly, f/ick across the touchscreen (drag
quickly and release).
'l;i: When you flick a long list, touch the screen to stop it from scrolling.
Get a closer look al maps or web pages. To zo om in, double-touchlhe
screen. To zoon out, doublF rouch lhe screer again

faster internet access,
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You can also zoom in or out by pinching yourfingers together or moving
them apart on the screen.
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Touch Home to close any menu or app and return to the home screen. ln
the home screen, touch and hold Home to show the lasi few apps you
used, then touch an app to open it.
Tou6h Search for text search, or touch and hold for voice search. Touch
lvlenu to open menu options, or touch Back 1o go back.
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Sefiings > Display> Auto-rctate

sc@n

iia.

*ra tle d*ilils-Open a text message, see details for a contact, or open

To save your battery, prevent accidental touches, or when you want to
wipe smudges ofy.purtouchscreen, put the touchscreen to sleep by
prcssing Power .0,. To wake up the touchscrcen, just press Power again,
or open the phone.

items in other lists. Touch the message, @ntact, or item.
**ru-Open a menu for the current screen. Touch Menu

i.as*

i,.,

3e. ile& .lii.*s-Open an options menu (ifavailable) for an item on the
screen. Touch & hold the itemr3r!fl-Go back to the home screen. Touch HomeE
Yf.if,
r.l1ir1*-Turn on a sl@ping touch scaeen. Press Powef or

$**

,i:*;r
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quick ac@ss to lhe things you need
To change how long your phone waits before the screen goes io sleep
automati€lly, touch Menu > Settings > Display > Sc@n timeout.
To make the screen lock when it goes to sbep, use "Screen lock' on
page XX. To unlock the scren, press
Power
or open lhe phone, Then,
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The home scree, gives you all your latest information in one+Jace. lt's
what fogsee when you tum on the phone or tough lt65gl 4l 1rc 6 3

menul!8

]. ft's

basi€lly Iike this:

*$le:

Your home scr@n might look a little different. The home screen
extends beyond what you s@ on the scren to give you more room for
adding shortcuts, widgets, and more. Flick the home scaeen left and right
to s@ more panels or to add widgets or shoncuts.

totheright.

Press and hold Power to open the power
key menu, where you can tum offthe
phone (Poweroff O). orturn Aimlane

mode or Silent mode on or offPress the volume keys to change the ring volume (in the home screen),
the ea.pi@ volume (during a call).

\ryhen you robte the phone 90 degrees counterclockwise,
wen €n rotate to stay right-side up:
6

the touch

oi

A wdgel is small app on the home scren that typi€lly displays
information such as weather, news, and smial nelworking updates. You
can add a widget, such as a clock, music player, or a calendarthat shows
upcoming appointments. To open a widget, touch it.
To add a wid0et, touch an empty spot on the home screen. (You can also
touch Menu :$,' Add > Widsets.) lf your home screen is full, you won't
s@ the add option. You'll need to move or delete widgets or shortcuts to
7

mdG

lffi.

You

en

change a widgets size. Justtouch and hold the

wirget When the widget's outline lurns white, drag one ofthe corners to
make il the size you want.

X3:s: lf you install apps from Android Market that have widgets, touch and
hold the home sd@n, then select a widget to add to the home screen.
r i: -t!
To add shoftcuts to the home screen, open the app menu, then touch and
hold the shoicut vou want- lt will be added to the home screen Or. louch
Mem EBl > Adl > shodcuts

C:i;:1 siai A:r, lr3!
TheApp tray shows you all of your applications. To open
rcn. touch Launcher icon

it from the home

To search, touch Search on the front of the phone, or touch Search on the
phone's slide-out keyboard.
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then speak your keyword(s) when

To

your seardl,_kudr lhe search window thenenler your
keyworo(s1 ana toua !.
llIa!+ $lii*a g r.iiii..lli*.
The status bar at the top ofthe scren contajns icons thattell you about
messages and phone status. To view your notifications, touch lhe status
bar and drag it down. lcons on the right tell you about phone status

,r6ar&*1lq*Mii::i:i1:i::if

,:l

'tipr To see today's date, touch and hold the status bar at the top of the

FLk up and down to see all ofyour apps. Any new apps that you
dorrDload (@ page'Android MarketrM" on page )<X) are added to the app
ray,
To

dce

B*

tfE app ray, touch at the bottom of the hay, or touch Home or

Ta{i afld hold Hmeto q thc l6t few apps you used, then
+ rd wat Tqrai Hme[@Jto retrrn to the home screen.

touch the

screen,
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During a call:
. To use a Bluetooth@ device, touch Bluetooth. (The
device must be
turned on and previously pajred-see "Connect new devices" on page

XX.)
mute a call, touch Mute.
, To use the speakerphone, touch Speaker.
:i11..: Using a mobile devie or accessory while driving may cause
distraction and may be illegal. Always obey the laws and drive safely.
1 ltf You can touch Home or Back lo leave the active call display. To
reopen it, touch Home > Phone > Return to call in progress.
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To make a call, touch
Phone, grter a number, then touch.
::!r lf lhe screen is locked, drag
to the right- To answer a call while
the displayJ active. touch. When the display is nol active, answer by
draooino s to the riohi
ro lio I catt.
To ignore a call, touch lgnore.

*

tou*rl.

Touch

.

ij.ior Your phone inc,udes a proximity sensor. When you hold the phone
to your ear, the display goes da* to prevent accidental touches_ When you
move your phone away from your ear, the display lights up again.

t,...1 :li & Phode > Recent
, To call a number, touch it.
, To send a text message, create a contact, view a contact, or other
options, touch and hold an entry.
. To clear the list. touch l\renu > Clear list.

iiri.l ll.i &Phone > Favoiltes
'To

call a number, touch ii.
a text message, view a contact, or other options, touch and hold

' To send

t1

lir:
an entry.
To stafr a confercnce call. call the first number. Afterthe call connects,
touch Add call. Dial the next number, or select it from contacts orfavorites.
When the next number answers, touch Merge calls.

llr; ;:

tlenu'1[3-1, Settings > About phone

>

Status > My phone

number

fli:ieirict

aalls
Your sewice provider programs one or more emergency phone
numbers (such as 9'1 1 or 1 12) that you can €ll under any circumstances,
even when your phone is locked. Emergency numbers vary by country.
Your pr+programmed mergency numbe(s) may not work in all locations,
and sometimes an emergency call cannot be placed due to network,
environmental. or interfelence issues.
1 Touch gPhone (ifyour phone is locked, touch Emergency Call).
: Enterthe emergency number.
3 Touch to call the emergency number.
:i":rr Your mobile devi@ can use GPS and AGPS signals to help
emergency *tui@6 find you. S@ "GPS & AGPS"in your legal and safety

!9!*i

information.
contacts liko you've never had before
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Conbcts

To search lhe list, touch and hold Menu to open a touchscreen
keyboard, then type a name. When you flick or drag the list, drag the scroll
bar that appears to move the listfaster.
arl ..i,tarit,l i.r,iii!::lr:

i;:1d ii: Contacts
ForView contact, Call contact, Send bxt message, send email, or
other options, touch and hold the contactWhen you set up a social networking a€ount (see 'Sooial netwo*ing' on
page 34), you'll know what everybody's up to and when. Every time you
pick up a call, check a message, or look up a friend's contact info, sure,
you'll see their name and number, but you can s@ their social network
status anflsmiling face, 1oo.

,

a^Coniacts

. To find a contact, type the contaci name. Touch a contacl to open its
details. While viewing details, you can stan a call or message by touching
a phone number or other info. Flick the screen left or right to see Social
Netwo*ing updates or History.

qConrads.

To change which a@ount provrdes the pictures for your
from the home screen touch
Launcher icon > My Accounts > Menu I!&], Picture source.
. To change which grcup ofcontacts is shown (All, Facebook. and so on)
touch the filter name at the top.
. To change how you view the list ofcontacts, flick left or right at lhe bottom
ofthe screen to select History (recently used), A"Z (listwithout status), or
Status (list with status).

l:ai ii: #€ontacts
Touch the contact, then touch Menu > Edil or DeleteYou might have tlvo Contacts for the same peason, such as a friend with
two emailjddresses. To combine these tuo contacts:

:lt:i lt:

.alcontacts

Touch a contact to open it, then touch lvlenu > Link contact and touch the
second entry. Your social networking account rememberc this connection.

l3

5:.a :ri *icontacb

>

Menu

EgF

Add contact

Slide out the keyboard, or touch any entry area to open the touchscreen
keyboard. When you're finished, touch Save.
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Sirr:I'i:'*
E::ere ;aa a*r*at* $tyr{? Your phone saves new conlacts in its
mffiory and in the Google Server or the subscription-only Backup
A$istant, ifyou have a subscription. ltatso updates your social networking
a@unt.

::r:.:f::':ze ajiir:iil
WfEn you change one ofyour Contacts, your phone automatjcally
updates your other social networking accounts. Also, your phone updates
,our Contacts and social networking account whenever you change a
fabnd in your s@ial networking ac@unts.

- : &ontacts

> Menu > Displey group You can put your
into grcups that you create (like'friends", 'famil!/, or "work").
Then, you €n find contacts faster by showing one group at a time.

=

Cqtacts

keF wha you need thefr
Y@

€n

slide )eur phone open to use its keyboard, or you can open a

kelooad on your screen by touching a textfield, or touching and holding

t sH

.

To

dce

the keyboard, touch Back.

Different keyboards open for different text entry screens. Forexample, this
keyboard opens when you create an email message:
To sel@t an input method, touch and hold a textentry area on the screen
to open the Edittext menu. Touch lnput method, then touch the method
you want:
aiew handy hints

, lfyou can't to s@ the screen while wearing sunglasses, take them off.
Screen brightness changes as your phone senses the current lighting
conditions.
'To return to home scren. louch Home .
. To see recently dialed numbeE, touch Phone
> Recent. To sleep/wake your phone, pess Power/Lock
" To set

scr@n limeout, touch Menu

>

.

Settings > Display > Sc@n

timeout.
search, touch Search .
. To show lastfew apps, touch and hold Home .
sound on/off, paess and hold Power/Lock
To
tuan
"
> Silent mode.
'To tum airplane mode on/off, press and hold
Power/Lock > Airplane mode.

'To

Wantto extend your battery life? Trythese:
' To select a battery profile ihat suits your phone use, touch Menu >
Settings > Battery Manager.
15

. To tum off automalic appli€tions sync, touch Menu > Sefrings > Data
> Data

a Wi-Fi network or u* your om Wi-Fi hotspot (se aVi-FiB'
on page 45). Media Share will lead you the rst ofthe way.
Ya*i t!,lrd;a $lriie *$rtli
:tca*i lf you're using a Wi-Fi @nnection, you must allow a@ess to olher
deMces to download media ftom your phone and to share your files. lf)@u
want to ac@ss media files on other dqics, they must allow ac6s.
To use Media Shar€, touch Launcher i@n > iredia Sharo. Then *lect
the iiedia Share feature you want to use.
' $ha.e s*rlia-Allow other devicG to a@ess media files on your phone.
Without downloading any media from )eur phone, other people can view
your picturs or videos, or play lour songs, on their own devi@.
. S!il. sedir-Sync the media files on your phone with other deviG.
' eipl fiqdiFcopy a picture from one phone to another.
, play fi*dia-Select media for playback on anolher devi@ in a Wi-Fi
network.
$iia$ u$!.Q )Li..,A
DLNA lets you expand the ways you en enjoy your photos and videc on
a DLNA Certified @mputer, TV, or monitol using your om Wi-Fi network.
Mako sure youa phone is @nnected to an activo Wi-Fi network and has
a@ess to a DLNA Certified devi@.
I Touch liuncher icon > DLNA.

. Connect to

mnager

lrelivery.
. To fum ofi Bluet@th power, touch Menu > Setlings

>

Wrcl6s

&

mtworks > Bluet@lh.
. To tum off Wi-Fiil, tolch Menu > Settings

wFi

>

WiGless & networks >

Digibl liYinq
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Hote: Copyrilrht--do you have the right? Always follow the rules. See
roontent Copyright' in your Iegal and safety infomalionBLCCKTiJSTIq vljiscs
Bbckbuster On Demand is a seryice that allow you to purchase or rent
arid domload vid@ assts frcm your mobile phone. After purchase or
Htal, lou @n play back lhe @nlent on your mobile phone or on PCs or
TVs that arc @nnected to a TiV@ DVR, a Blu-ray player, or 2wireil
media platrom, Just click on the f.@ Blockbuster app:
Find {r Launcheri@n > Blockbuster
Aturlhe app @mpletes an upgEde pro@dure, you will be prompted to
adiEb your devie by signing up (if you have no Blockbuster a@ount) or
sEning in (ifyou already have a Bl@kbuster a@ount). You will be
p.mpied to add dedit @rd infomation for you. payment option. After that,
yoo a bffie a wsl aray of Blockbuster video assts for purcha* or
Ht The€ is no monthly f@ for this seNi@.

Lda

ShaF gives you

@ntent-photos,

arledia Sharc wizard guid6
the easy setup steps.
phot6 E videosi Shae any photos or videos on your phone, even

F, tregh

iEcyou@ted.

lrore luEs: Enioy favorites from your phone playlisl on your sound
slBlsn at hme. Or get music from your portable music player and add it
to )o{tr phone's music library.

Yd mdbe dtr*d to awi-Finetwork or another
. Cffi
b lour ffipder with a USB cable (s@

devi@:

Play Dodia, Copy m€dia to server, Copy modia to phone, or

Shac media. Then followthe instructions you see on your phone.
,sirotc$ &

@
an easy way to share your media

vire6, ard tuneHith friends and family.
Sture FU. media !ir llL!*A deri.es: The
Srap

2 Touch

i

vid**$

it, capture

it, share itl

i r^ict
lals & sirai* !*clcs

Take that family photo, and post it online for everyone to @.
t{olr: To gel the clearBt photos, wipe lhe lens d€n with a $ft, dry cloth
before you take a photo.
'Your
Fin* ;ti Press lhe Camera Key (on the side of the
phone'on page 2).

phon*e

Ttpr You can also louch Launcher lcon > CameE.
I'lol*i Photos arc stored_on your micrcSD memory @rd. PictuE
R6olution is Widescreen or sttlP, unles you change it.
To take the photo, pr4s the CameG Key halfway to lock the focus, then
press all the My to take the photo.

. To

setlhe photo as a wallpaper, @ntact pholo, or s@ial network photo,
> mo6 > Set as.
se*d the photo in a message or post it online, touch Menu > ShaE.
Fqlr1@ info on shadng your pholc, s@ "Share photos & videos" on

htdr Mdu
. To

page 25.
. To deleh the photo, touch Menu > Delete.
. Fd morc oplions, touch Menu > Morc.'Share photos & videos" on page

25

Yo 6n

make adjustnents io optimize your shot. Touch a button on the
aillhl side of the sc@n to make changes (touch lhe sc.@n to lurn on the
hrtiore if n@$ary):
. Sen6+--Adjust for better image @pture in difre@nl environments: Auto,
Port'ait, L.nds€pe, Spod, and morc. Touch the $@n when finished to
Efum to the viewfinder.
. Efiects--Change photo l@k: Nomal, Negative, Black and vlrhite, and

lre.

. FbtF--Set Fhsh On, Flash Off, or Auto Flash.
. Srrttch to-Toggle between photo and @mcorder modes.
ln tl€ viewfinder, touch Menu > Settings to open lhe €meE menu and
di6t te setlings:
. PiduE R€olutioFAdjust for optimal resolution for widewn TV, 8"
by 10'prinb, 5'x f prints, '4 x'6" prints, or wallet photos.
. Oubt Upload AbsrAutomati€lly upload photos to a@ounts you
seleci, $rdr c Fa@book, Myspac6, Photobucket, and more.

'RabwTiF-+w

long your phone displays a new photo before
i€nmi.E to lhe viewfinder.
. Fae D€bcriots Defecb a fa@ in the viewfinder and adiusts image

qEfty @rdi.gly.

!-de5
R*e!d

& share !"ideos

Fi*d it: Laurchcr i@n I , Camorder
Hde: To g€d lhe cbaret videos, wipe the lens clean with a $ft, dry cloth
ba*o.e you l@rd a vil@-

lo r*ffd the viJeo, pl6 the Camera Kgy. To stop
F6 the Cm@ Key again.

the video

@rding,

" To $efrd the video in a message or post it online, touch Menu > ShaB
For morc info on sharing yourvideos, s@'Sharo photos & vid@s" on
page 25.
' To p,*y the video, touch .
. To dcl"i. the video, touch Menu > Dalate.
. 150

0':.r

{

You @n make adjustrnents to optimire your vid@. Touch one of the
buttons on the right side ot the viewfinder to make changes (you may ned
to touch the sden to make the buttons appea.):
' Scene+Adjust for better video @pture in different environments: Auto
and Night. .
' Eff.cts-Change video look: Nomal, t{egative,
Black and white, and more.
' Llght-Turn a light on or offlo adjust for the lighting where you are

recoding.
' Switch to-Toggle between camcorder and €meE.
ilafrar'*er s€l:{rgs
ln the viewfinde., touch Menu > Sottingslo open the €m@rder menu and
adiust these settings: vide Resolution, Review Tire, Shutter
Animation, and moE.
Viaxi Dt0los ll viier$
Find i* Launcher icon > Gall€ry
Touch a folder to display all of its phot6 or videos. oplion lor lhe phol6 or
videos you want to a@ss.
'CameE rcll-All ofthe €pfured phot6 and videos on your phori6.

. uy Tags-Photos and videos grouped by tag.

' FolderPhotos

and videos grouped by lhe tolders where

thefre

saved-

'All photoFAll

photos, no groupings.
" All vldeos-All videos, no groupings.
Nstc: To se the @nlrols while the video is playing,
touch the display.
Vie? phclcs & vlders
,,o: Tum lhe phone sideways for a widescr€n viow.
The Gallery fict displays photos and videos as thumbnails. Scroll ihrough
the thumbnails byflicking them up or down. Touch a thumbnail to sel@t it
for viewing or playback.

*rs'a ira6al$ ia|:! ai* I .cal:
To put music on your computer and then load it on yourphone, you need:
?;hal

. Microsofttu Windorcil Pc orAppleil
Macintoshfl.
. USB data mble (included with you. phone).

q'>tu t

r

When you select a thumbnail, it is enlarged to normal viewing size. Videos
are paused at lhe beginning.Touch the play and pause buttons on the
to control video playback.
Ncte: To se the buttons while the video is playing, touch the display.

sen

Si:sre !:r.i5 & !ile*
Find ia: Laurcher icon

>

Gallery

To *nd your photo in a message or post it online:
1 Selec{ an image2 Touch and hold a photo or vid@, then touch Share.
3 Choos how you want to share--like Bluetooth, Email,
and more.
,ria,:aie tl.a)s & viC.aa
>

sr

Text

ll&ging,

Fitrd it: Launcher icon

" SD memory €rd (16c8-induded wtth your phone).
Your music is stored on your memory card. Your phone suppo(s
removable microsD memory cards up to 32GB €pacity. To make sue
your memorycard is installed, go to "Assemble & charge'on page 3.
t;S: To see the available memory on your memory €rd, touch Menu >
Settlngs > SD card & Phone storage.
.fllial euili a;ie lorr!1!
i lrkrl'
Your phone €n play many types offiles: AAC, AMR, MP3, WAV, WMA,
AAC+, and MlDl.
&$1sr Your phone does not support DRM-protected riles.
!itaL iaaldll$r9i af,i: I trell
Your phone has a 3.5mm headsetjack for wired sterco listening. You €n
go wireless with Bluetooth@ ster@ headphones or speakeG (see
"Bluetooth@wireless" on page 44)You can transfer musicfrom your computer to your phone by using a USB

connstion.

Gallery

For more inlormation on
47.

i

Select an image.
2Touch and hold a photo or video, then selectQuick upload,
or More (Set as,

tEnsfefing music, se 'USB connection' on page

Shae, Edit,

Dd*,

Mfi!i. iiarery

P.iil)-

Open your music library, then select what you want to play.
Sird it: Launcher ieon > Music
Your music is stored by artists, albums, songs, and playlists. Touch a
category, then touch the song or playlist you want to play. Touch Menu >
Party shuffle to randomly play all your songs, or touch Soarch to look for

TIF: To @py photos tofrom a @mputer, go to "USB @nnection" on page

47.

Husic
wlren music is what you need...
aar{ si3a: 1"1!s;a
Touch and plaFnstant music. Just open your music Iibrary, then select
what you want to play.

Find iL Launchea icon > iiuaic
T;p: When a song is playing, you @n add
> Add b playlist.
::i.a

-.:l
20

it to a playlist by

tquching Menu

a song.

t1.sia p|llor
Justlouch a song or playlistto getgoing.

tri!nl| !itls....1n:'1
" fi&ylF&il{$-Touch /
. P.er!$*$!*ex!-Touch /

.

. Fast tosardrrewird-Jouch and hold /
. $ck playllst-Touch .
. shufnFTouch .
. Re'€t-Touch .

.

{ind i* Launcher icon

. Voluse-PGs the skle volume keys.
. Sew library-Touch Menu > LlbEry.
'Tg.n shu{f,s snlett-Touch Menu > Party shuffle.
. Add L playt;st-Touch Menu > Add to playlist.
. Uss as ringanntsTouch Menu > U* as ringtone.
' DeletFTouch Monu > Delste.
Hide. wake,

S,.rd
To

Touch Hofre to use another app. Your music continues to play. When
you s@ in the status bar, a song is playing. Flick dM to *e details.
Touch the song to retum to the music @ntrols. To turn olf your music,
touch .

mcic

> Add

to playlist

playlist in lhe

librdry.

sial

netrcrking mesages. To show only one type of message,

toudl a m6sge a@unt type instead of UniveEal lnbox.
. To ops! a text message or social netwo*ing message and all of its
repli6, toudr it.
' To 6pond to a me$age, just open it and enter your €sponse in the texl
box at lhe bottom.
To foMrd a text mesge, touch and hold a message in the @nvercation,
lhen touch Fomrd message.
Fq mail, touch to ch@* a reply or foMard option.
. To open options, touch and hold a message.
widget in "\ ,/idgets' on page 8.
Tip: Trythe

llesg€

>

i

$nd

re.oive alla{r1fi$rls
a file in a message, open a

n4

message and touch Menu >

again to open it.
Some file fomats can be @nverted to HTML for faster viowing, and your
phone will show G6t HTIIIL veElon.
While viewing the attachment, touch it io save it, share it, and more.
Iipi To send and r@ive large attachments faster, use a Wi-Fin
@nnection, in 'Wi-Fi@f on page 45.
$e1

and hold the $ng
or touch New to

ReaiJ&:epiybmessag"i
Find il: Laurcher icon > Messaging > Unive6al lnbox
!{oie: UnlveBal lnbox shom all of your messages together-text, email,
and

Msaging

lnsert. When you r@eive a message wilh an attachmat, open the
m6age and touch the fle name to domload it. Then, touch the name

lun oil

Pla.f isl!
To add a song from the music libmryto a playlist, louch
then t@ch Add to playlist. Ch@* an existing playlist,
@te a new playlist.
To add a eng to the playlist youte playing, touch Menu
in the music player.
To edit, delete and .ename playlists, touch and hold the

>

Choose a message type, such as Text ftlB3aging or Faeb@k. Then,
enter the recipient and me$age. ln text messages and emails, touch
Menu foroptions like ln$rt... or Attach Fil6.

rp ses6r(riris

To add email ac@unts, touch Launchs i@n
My Account8 > Add ec@uni.
" Co.poate Sync is for Exchange seruer work email a@unt3. Enter
details from your lT administrator.
tipr You might @d to enter !rcurdomain name with you. user name (like

>

donain/@mame)
. Email is for most pereonal email a@ounts. For a@ount details, @ntac{
the ac@unt provider
lfloiei While you are using a Wi-Fi network, you mnnot a@ss Yahoo
Mail a@unts. You @n still use your brcwser to s@ thes ac@unts at
mail.yah@.@m.
To change your *tlings, touch lruncher icon
> M6sging > Menu , then touch:
. ilanaqe a@ounts to add or remove an ac@unt.
. Edit Univercal lnboxlo choose which a@ounb show messages in the

UniveEal lnbox.

' Me$aging Sot{ngs to st the notifietion for each amount type (along
with other preteren@s, for email).
T,*: For s@ial network ac@unts, see 'Add a@ounts" on page 34.
The fiBt

tire

you tumed on your phone (s@ page 4), you logged in to

jour

Gmailfl a@unt. You €n add any otheremaila@untthat you *t up.
To add other emailac@unts to your Messaging widget and Univ€Hl
Inbox: Touch Lauhcher icon > iiesaging > Menu , then touch i/lanage
a@unls > Add a@ount. On the Setup accounts screen, louch Email
and enter your email account infomation.

melrrges
'nsknl
To
send and re@ive instant messages, you @n u* an inslant messaging
app or your bromer. Your devi@ @mes preloaded with Google Talkn.
You @n also download an instant messaging app from the Android
Market:
. To domload and use an instant messaging app, touch Launche. i@n >
Market > Apps > Communication, then choo* an app for your provider.
On@ )ou doMl@d the app, you'll se it in "App ha/ on page 9.
. lfyou don't s@ an app for youa lM provider, you can use yourWeb
browser. Touch Home
> Brorcer> Menu > Go, thon enter your provider's Web site. Once you're
there, follow the link to sign in.
i;ote: Your lM options will depend on your IM provider. To bmree instant
mGsaging apps from your computer, go to !44g4lglqidle@halBCt.

Fi*d ;l: Launch€r icon > My Accounts > Add account
Add an ac@unt by touching it. Then enter your user name and passwott
for that account.
When you sign into social networking accounts, you'll see yourfriends and
contacts in you. Coltacts list, and your status and updates @n appear in
your Social Networking and Social Status widgets on your home screen.

?sissri*C g{ys$eis ee55a!+$

will always appear as "read'on your
phone, but your phone notifies you when you re@ive a new mesage.
_
Myspa@ marks your messages as "read" online.
lip: To doMload updates faster, use "Wi-F(er on page 45.
i*ii & la,ais a...t.:1:
Fi*d il: Launcher icon > My Accounls
Touch and hold an account, then touch Open accountto edit it, ortouch
Delela ac@unt to remove it (along

with

it€ contacts and messages).
You €n't delete the Googlefl accounl you used or caeated when
yoo set up your phono. That ac@unt is locked when you set it up.

lt;l*i

rc, sutf the web with your phone
slari; l}.rr5*l
Find i* Brcmor
ri Ji i lf you Gn t connect. @nlacl your servi@

you dont neod a

{]!{k
When you have a new voi@mail, shows at the top of your sc@n. To hear
the voicemail, touch Phon€, then louch.
lf you need to change your voicemail numbor, in the home scr@n touch
Menu > S6ttings > Call sottings > Voicemail Settings.

Soaiat

leMor(,nq

my life, y@t lite
Yorr scajai nel*io.klJq acaourl
You €n set up a social nelwork a@unt thal integEtos and syncs ail your
@nlacts, emails, and s@ial networking sites, and seNes them up just lhe
My you want lhem. No opening and closing apps and menus. You en
interact by using the Social Networking and Soclal St tus widgels on
\6ur home screen. The* widgets are your windows into the social
networking sites and other acounts you entered inio your scial status.

en add )rcur more a@unls io your s@ial networking a@unt lf you
don't have a@ounts on these sites, visit theirWeb sites to set them up.
Foremaila@unts, see"Set up mBsaging'on page 32.
You

provider.

*ilnJleai
Your phone uses tho mobile phone netuork (overthe air) or
@nnection to automati€lly ac@ss theWeb.

a

Wi-Fi

\ i.'

Your serui@ provider may charge to surf the Web or download data.
To us a wirele$ network, touch fulenu > Settings > Wioless &
notworks. Touch Wi-Fi to tum it on and touch WiFi settings to search for
nearby wireless networks. Touch a network to connect.

aelr.l l;rks
When you touch a link, your phone outlines it and 9@s to that page. lf you
touch and hold the link, your phone shows options, like Open in new
window or Bobkmark link.
Jaa: trlllrils

l{il

fir{i

Y!flndry Open a new brcwr window.
B6kmarks Se your b@kma*s.
Yulndom Viewthe brcreerwindorc that are cutrentiy open.
RefEsh Reloads

i{i Menu > S€ttings > Sound > Phon. ringtone or Notifi@tior
ainglone
To set your vibrate options:
t:a*d;h Menu > S6ttings > Sound > Phong

vib6ta
Cp*c*.
To apply a new wallpaper:
1 louch and hold an empty spoton your home screen.
2 Touch WallparB.
3 Touch Live W.llpapers, Irledia gallery, or WaltpapeG, and choose a
wallpaper.

BacldFoNard Navigate to previously viered pages.
UoE See additional browser
Persona,ixa

aN you pfi@al torch
UJidgels
Cae*le ,iCg€ls
1 Find an empty spot on lrcur home scr@n where you
want to add a widget. You @n flick left or right lo
open other panels on your home slren.
2 Touch and hold the empty spot until you se the

'To set volume for media and videos, touch Menu > Sottings > Sound >
Volume.
'To playtones when using diat pad, touch M€nu > Settings > Sound >
Audible touch tones.
'To playsound on a screen selection, touch Menu > Sottings > Sound >
Audible *l6tion, then adjust Media volumg.

sc@n menu.
3 Touch XXXX widgets or Andbld widgets.
4 Touch the tne of widget. lf n@ssary, enter the widget setlings.

Add to Hone

,isplay s+1iinE*

Sel u, wiCgart
You @n cusiomire $me widgets. Touch a widget to open it, then touch
Menu. You may alrcady have several u*ful widgels on your home scr@n:
. tsg6:
Change the widgel name or choose how long it shows new
mNqes. To add email ac@unls, "Set up messaging" on page 32.
. Xuslc: Setthis wklget to an artist album, $ng, playlist, orjusttouch
Menu > Party shuflle.
TheE's more about'MusiC on page 26.
' l{e$: Change lhe widget name, ch@se how long lt shows new sloris,
or c.h@ a nere sour@. To choos a sour@, touch , then ch@* pre*t
Bundl6 orChannels, orchoose Custom lo enter a URLfor a Wabpage

q
.

an RSS

H.

w@ther Change temperature units or add lo6lions. To add lo€tions,

touch , enter a city, and buch S6rch. When you open the
flick lefr to @ other lo€tions you added.
Rirgicnes
To peMnalize your rington6:
26

@lher

widget,

. To set display brightness, touch Menu > Settings > Display >
B.ightnoss.
' To *t oilentation, touch Menu > Settings > Display > Orientation.
. To st animation, touch Monu > Settings : Display > Auto-rotate

scren.

Ssl€: Some apps are designed so lhat your phone can "animate" them by
rolating, fading, moving, and stretching one or more images.

l{ia}

lar*c* sNo*crii

You en add shofrcuts directly to the home ween by touching and holding
an empty spot on the home screen, touching ShortcutB, and selecting a

short{t.
Dale & 1ifie
Set date, iime, time rcne, and formats:
i:i*{ ilr Menu > Settings > Date & time
I aailraie & rcalcn
Set your menu language and region:
f:*d it: Menu > Settings > Language &
keyb@rd > Select language

Touch Menu > Laye6 lo select from T6fric, Satellite, Latitude or re@nt
searches, viewed positions or directions.
Touch Menu > LayeB > Morc laye6 to selet frcm My Maps, Wikipedia,

Itals
whep you are, whare you're going
Qi:ick $iaai lrlill
Where am l? Whafs aound here? Don't wory-let Maps help you exploc
your suroundings and find what you're looking for.
FiiC it: Launcher icon > Maps

orThnsit Llnes.
Touch Clcar Map to clear your selections.
Shows a map, complete with names ofstr@ts, rivers, lakes, mountains,
and borders. This is the default view.

N81e: The map image you see may be a little different.

Sel ycrr iaaallei

lttrees

Set your phone to determine your location using GPS satellite signals
(highly a@urate, but uses battery porer) or using the mobile network (less
a@uEte, but conseNes battery Powea).
To set your lomtion, touch Menu > Settings > Lo€tion & s@urity > U$
GPS satellites and/or Use wi6l6s neiworks.

Shows map on top of aerial photo.
lf available in your arca, realtime tmffio onditions are shown on the roads
as @loF@ded lines.

{-aiiir*e
wtEre are your fiiends & family?

Noas: Don'lforgetto set your lo@tion sour@s. Faom the main Map sc@n,
touch Menu > My L@ation. Your location is shown on the map as. The
bigger the circle. the less a@urate the l@tion.

K@p track ofwhere yourffiends and family are on Maps. Plan to meet up,
check that your parents got home safely, orjust stay in touch. Don't wory,
your lo€tion is nol shared unless you agree to it. You n@d to join Latitude,
and then invite yourfriends to view your lo@tion or ac@pttheir invitations.
when using Maps (in any mode ex@pt in Street View), touch Menu > Join
Latitude. Read the privacy policy and if you agree with it, touch Agrce &

1 Touch Menu > Search.
2 Entertext in the search box, like an address, business, or city, then

touch .
aipr lf ifs an address you have visited before, select from lhe list shown3 Touch the sarch box to view all the results, then touch the one you
Cea

fifeailrfls

Find yourwaywith tum-by-turn directions. You can even have them
spoken so you @n keep your eye on the road.
J Touch Menu > Directions.
2 Ents a starting poinl addr6s or touch and select tly curent l@ation,

Contacts, or Poinb on map.
3 Enter an end point

addres ortouih and

slet

Contacts or Poinls on

map.
4 Select your mode oflranspod (car, publickansport or walk), then touch
Go. Your dircctions are shown as a list- To view your directions on a map,
touch Show on map.
5 When you have finished, touch Menu > Morc > Cl€r map.
S4e9i nr3c rra!:e

.

Share.
Aa.i & rarrclt *:sftls
Fi&it ili Launcher icon > Maps > Menu > Latitude
To add Iriends:
I Touch Menu > Add friends.
; Touch Select from Contacts, then touch a @ntact. Or, touch Add via
emait addGss, then enter an email address.
: Touch Md friends.
lf yourlriends akeady use Latitude, they'll r@ive an email requGt and a
notillction. lf they have not yetjoined Latitude, theyll re@ive an email
request that invites them to sign in to Latitude with their G@gle ac@unt.
To emoverriends:
1 Touch Menu > Latltude to show yourfiend's list, then touch afriend in
your list.
? Touch Remove this friend.

Share ioaali0r
When you reeive a request to share location details you en choose to:
. A6@ptand sharc back-Se yourLiend's location, and yourt iqd €n

se youE.
'Acept, but

hide my lo€tion-See your friend's location, but they can't
s@ you6.
. Don't a@ept-Localion infomalion is not shared between you and your
friend.
t_ii'le

yolr loceliii!

To hide your l@tion from a friend, touch Menu > Latitude to show your
fiiend's list. Touch your conlact name, lhen touch Menu > Edit privacy

soltings > Hide yourlocation.
li.xi: clt Lrlil!.:e
Toudr Menu > Latitude to show a friend's list.
Touch Menu > Edit p,ivacy settings > Tum off Latitude.

After you download an app, the icon for that app
appeaB on the App tray (se 'App ha/ on page 9).
l*e&i;e & resior. ilpcs
lird ;1: Menu > Settlngs > Applietions > Manage appll@ti@s
Touch an app in the list, then touch Uninstall (for apps you domloaded),
Clearcache, or other options. To reinstall any downloaded ilems, touch
Launcher i@n > Uaaket.

}n!0{*rl

arsLo0er

irla$e1ir!

Please be advised that many *rvics and applietions offered through
lhis unique devi@ are p@vided by Google and various appli€tion
developere. lf you use, link to or download a Google seM@, or an
application such as a non-Veizon Wireless lo@tion based GPgtype
*ryice, chat r@m, ma*etpla@ or $cial ngtwo.k from ihis device, you
should erefully revlew the terms ot such seM@ or application. if you use
any of these non-Vedzon Wirel6s sNi@ or appli€tions, personal
infomalion you submit may be read, @llected, or used bythe servi@ or

Touch Menu > Latitude to show a friend's list.
Touch Menu > Edit privacy settings > Tum off Latitude.
ApSE 16r all
get the app Wu want

application providerand/or other use6 otthose forums. XXXX, lnc. and
Verizon Wirel6s are not rcsponsible for your us of those appli@lions or
infomalion you choos to submil or shaE with othec.
Specific tems and conditions, terms of use, and privacy poli6 apply to

Aft-!..id M?rleiM

tho*

ilote: You must set up a Gmaila@unt (se'Set up & go'on page4) in
orderto buy and domload apps from the Android Market.
airC i{: Launcher icon > Market
Get all the fun games and @d apps you Mnt! Android Market provides
a@ss to appli€tions developed by developers worldwide, so you €n
find the app you want. lf you need help or have questions about Android
Market, touch Menu > Help.

E.c*!e & insia!! 3!ps
Scroll to and touch the app you wantto install. Then, touch lnstall (ifapp is
fte) or Buy.
Waminqr lfan app you are downloading requires ac@ss to your data or
@nhol offunctions on your phone, you'll be asked to give your pemission.
Afrer selecting lnstall, the app will download. Afler selecting Buy, you may
be asked to sign in to an additional Googleil ac@unt. Sign in and select
Purcha* nowto pro@d. Follow the on-scr@n insiructions. To see the
doMload prcgress, open the notifi€tions window.

*MG.

appli€tions and
Please rwiew@retully any and alltems
and conditions applicable to thos appli@tions and seryi@s including
tho* related to any lo€tion-ba*d seryi@s for any particular privacy
policies, risks or MiveE.
Your Verizon Wkele$ @stomer agreement tems and conditions and
@rtain other specifi@lly identmed terms govern your use of any Verizon
Wirelss products and sNices.

B,set*cll& wir*i*$$

lo*

the wires and go wirele$
$:*rl Slreiaotlr $ierels
fi*d i1: Menu > Settings > Wi@less & retworks > Bluot@th settings
i.,)*ia(

i.::.rr:i::i!: ::r,ri:l:
Io automatically disconnect

your phone from a paired device, simply turn
off the devi@.
To manually dis@nnect your phone from a paired devi@, touch the devie
name in the devi@s list, then touch [4enu > Disconnect.
Touch Menu > Setlings > Wieless & networks > Bluetooth settings >
Devi@ name. Enter a name and touch OK

hone, office, or hofspot

ii*,i
:

!lr. llrr,ilri:l

Flnl ii.

r,ri:r::'i.i:

N4enu >

l::

IVIenu >

Settings > Wireless & networks

>

Wi.Fi settings

.. i,r:

Wireless & networks > Bluetooth
!r1!r: To extend battery life, turn Bluetooth power offwhen not ln use.
Settings

>

l.l::ia. This feature requircs an oplional accessory. To connectwith a new
device, you need to pairwith it. You only need to do this once for each
device to connect aqain, just turn on the devGe,
1 lviake sure the device you are pairing with is in discoverable mode.
Refe. to the guide that came with the device for details.
t Touch N,lenu > Settings > WiGless & networks > Bluetooth settings.

{ri*:

3 Touch Bluelooth to lurn on and scan. lf Bluetooth power is akeady on,
touch Scan for devices.
Touch a device to connect.
I If necessary, touch OK, or enter the device passkey (like 0000) to
@nnect to the device. When the device is connected, the Bluetooth
indicator appeaB in the status bar.
&*lar Using a mobile device or accessory while driving may cause
distraction and may be illegal. Always obey the laws and ddve safely.
s*ai: The Bluetooth Enhanced Audio seting is not rccommended for
older Bluetooth headsets as it may not deliver ac@ptable sound quality.

i

r:.::,,r,,.r, iltri:..:
To automati€lly reconnect your phone with a paired devi@, simplyturn on
the device.
To manually reconnecl your phone with a paired devi@, touch the device
name in the Bluetooih devices list.

**i3:

Your phone's Wi-Fi features and power levels are not allowed for
outdoor operation in France. To avoid unlalvful interfe.ence with radio
signals, do not use the Wi-Fi features in France unless you are indoors.
Use a wireless network forfast lnternei ac@ss and to download data.

a,r.i

Touch Menu > Settings > Wireless & networks > Wi-Fi
To extend battery life, turn offWi-Fi powerwhen not in use.
l,r!: I ra:iii:ir;l |:1!1L:rri
To find networks in your range:
1 Touch l\,,lenu > Settings > Wireless & netwotlG > Wi-Fi settings.
i1:

:**r

; Touch Wi-Fi to turn on and 6can. lfWi-Fi is akeady on, louch Menu
Sen. Your phone lists the networks itfinds within range.

;ii:

>

To see your phone's IVIAC address or otherWi-Fi details, touch lvlenu

>

Advanced.
.: Iouch a nehvo* to connect
.t lf ne@ssary, enter Network SSID, Security, and wireless password,

3l

and touch Connect. When )@ur phone is connected to tho network, the

phone, like Camera.
I Flr lF o! : .rn.: r'! S 4n ,Oll. rloii
F,.d it: Launchor i@n > Fil6 > Phone tlles
Touch a file or foldor to open, then touch and hold a file to Delete or

wireles indi€tor appeare in the status bar.

Tip: When you are in range and Wi-Fi is on, you wiil automati€lly

t

re@nnec1 to available networks you,ve @nn6ted to before.
\.!i Fi holejlo:
a{6ter You need to subwibe to Wi-Fi hotspot sryi@ to use this feature.
Contact ]eurservice prcvider. You @n set up your phone as a Wi-Fi
hotspot to provide portable, convenient internet a@$ to othor Wi-Fi
enabled devic6.

ShaG.

lle*.ve

i
i

*ole: Risks €n be associaled with connecting to the public internet. your
phone allows you to cr@te a 3c Mobile Hotspot, which may be a@6sible
by unauthorized users. lt is highly recommended that you use a passwod
other possible steps to protect your @mputer from unauthorized alr@s.
To add scurity to you. Wi-Fi hotspot:
fi*d it: Launcher icon > 3c Mobile Hotspot
> >Advanced > WiFi AP mode Settings Touch a etiing to modiry it:
' SSID-Enter
"

en @nnect your phone to a @mputerwith a USB 6ble.
youa computer may
indicate that driveE are being installed.
Follow any prompts you see to complete the installation. This may take a
few minutes.
1 with a mmory erd inserted, and your phone showing the home ween,
@nnect a XXXX miqo USB data €ble from your phone's mim IJSB port
to a USB port on your @mputer. Your phone should show in the status
You

tiet*: The firetiime you use a USB @nneclion,

a unique name for your hotspot and touch Next.

Security-Select the type of s{urity you want, and torch Sava: WEp,

orWPA2. Enter a unique passrcrd. Other useF 6n ac@ss your
Wi-Fi hotspot only if they enter the corect pasrcrd.
i{61.r WEP is the reakest option because it is
highlyvulnerable to hacking. UIPA2 is
r@mmended by IEEE.
. Chann.t-Select a channel that minimizes potential interferene. you
YVPA,

bar.

!*eler Make sure to @nnect the phone to a high power USB port. Typielly,

the

are lo@ted directly on your @mputer.
the status barto see the USB connection
options.
3 Touch an option: .

may need to try different channels after your hotspot is active for a lime.
Touch Saye when the settings are complete.

Aci,lqte

? On your phone, flick down

,:rls!ct

fird il: Launcher i@n > 3c Mobite HoGpot> Tap to start Mobito
Hotspot seryi@ When you. Wi-Fi hotspot is active, other Wi-Fi enabled
ddl'@s €n connect by entering lour holspot,s SSID, selecting a Security
type, and entering the corect
Mrcless passrcrd,
[{oe*ly {a.d & ti}e sacagessr!

1

@py photos, music, and more to your phone
ala{e: You need the memory card jnstalled forsomefeatures on your
34

fii$ai yori refi*y alrd

writing fils on it.
Before you remove or format your memory @d you n@d to unmount it.
Touch Menu > Scttings > SD
@rd & stoEge > UnmountSD card.To fomat your memory €rd, touch
Fomat SD card.
**er*isgr AU data on your memorycard will be deleted.

Setu!
I

ar

ilsae: Do not rcmove your memorycard while your phone is using it or

. lryindorc M€dia Synr
. USB mass stoBgFDrag and drop files between )rc! computer and
memory Grd folders. when you're done, use "Safely Remove Hardware'
before disconnecting the USB @ble.
ilote: You €n't u* the flles on your memory@rd with your phone while it
is @nnected to the computer.
. Charge Only-Use the @nnection onlyto charge a devi@.

stay on top.of

.,,',t ,.

things

i',*n*

Timer

"*

!a ;i: Launcher icon > Calculator Your calculator has basic and
advanced views. To change views, touch Menu > Advanced panel/Basic
panel' To clear historv' touch Menu > clear history'

trtr

,

l*i**;*ffim

o",-*

stay in control

To turn on an alarm touch the check
box. when an ar*m sounds, slide

r.1,r!

:
.t' .liI
to G::
"::rii:iJi
> Settings > Wireless & nelworks Manage
:iria :1: lrenu
Dismisstoturnitofforsnoozeto@wirelessconnections:WiFiw,Bluetooth@,airplanemode,&mobile
delayforfiVeminutes.Erunetworks(,Nehvork,,onpage50)

all your

To add an alarm, touch Menu > Add

11i.l:|"l:ll"l:bl,*,1l..ru'USeahplanemodetoturnatlyourwirelessconnectionSoff-usefulwhen
To enable or disable an alarm, touch
flying. Press Power/Lock > Airplane mode

the check box-

check, download and install updates using your pnone, or uslng your
'',''.....,,..n..."".>calendarxm9rayup6;atewiththelatestsoftwareupd€teslT'l1,,j|1l-"]Y::.*,

Your calendar events can be viewed
in
Touch Menu > Agenda, Day, orweek. when
:r I you hightight
I rvr n'sr tr an
a, cvcr
event,
rt'
'uu
cietails

differentways:
appear.

more
E
I

I

rur

::I11t".:.
pnone:
uslng your"-"^^^
You may get an automatic notification of an available update on your
phone. Simplyfollow the instructions to download and install.
To manually check for updates, touch Menu > Settings > About phone >

""-"'""":" ":'": ._
mm
Systemupdates.Yourphonedownloadsanyupdatesoveryourmobile
FromanyView,touchMenu>rylnefuork,Remember.theseupdatescanbequitelarge(25N4Bormore)
Mor:>.N:Yovenl: E:terlh:.,
andmaynotbeavaitabteinailcountries. lfyoudon'thaveanuntimited
m,
]{ll
time ajt9ollfr detaib

3tr1:tart
You can even

set a reminder so

nry{letulllllt.q

fl!:llf:19:i3:-ti:-:Yl
l';-;n'il'
(When you *t the reminder time
.
time.)

data pt;n, or mobile network updates are not availabte in your countrv, vou
can update using a comPuter

ri";3'l'usinsvourcomputer:
On
computer' go to

to 0 minutes, it plays at the event start
Reminders will play only if you've seleded a notification riagtone (see
"Ringtones" on page 37). when you finish entering evenldetaits,

iii:

touch

save.

irstructions.

To edit an event, touch and hold it, then touch Edit event. When you're
done, touch Save. To delete an event, touch and hold it, ihen touch Delete

event.
To go to today, touch

Your
Xxxx.com/mvAndriod and check
the "softuare'links' lf an update is
available, simply follow the lnstallation

M

N,,lenu >

Today.

You should not need to change any
network settings. Contact your seryice
providerfor helP.
Touch Menu > Settings > Wireless &

netuorks> Mobile networks to show

Ssu.ity

phone, louch Menu > S€tlings> Prlvacy > Factory data EBt > Reaet
phoDe.
wafringi All data on .your phone will be deleted.(Noihing on )our remory

hdp k@p Wut phone safe

@rd is deleted.)

options for roaming networks,
a@ss point nm6.

netwo* *ledion, opemtor slection, and

'l!!cl' !u( Sal).ily
Fird itr Menu > Settlng6 > Loelion & s€curity
You €n st a patlsn, PlN, or pa$word to pEvent unaufDilred

Seruie & tEpi':s
lf you have questions or n@d a$islan@, go to

a@s

to

yourdovi@.

ht&/ww)O(Xx.@m/supporL where you 6n sleci trom a numbe. of
astomer 6re options. You €n also @ntacl the XXXX Cusbmersupport

xx-xxxx-xx)o( 0,
x-)oqx-xxxx (rrflTDD), or x-)oofi-)oq.

C€nter at
Sa.een lcak
Note: You @n make meEency calls on a locked
phone (se "Emergency ells' on page 13). A l@ked
phone still rings, ou you ned to unlock lt to
L@k he s@n in lhe following mys:
, P6s PMr/Lock .
'Letthe scEen time out (don't pre$ anything).

. Switch the power off.
To unlock lhe screen, pre$ Porer/Lock

.

Then, dEg to lhe ilght.

Lcc{ pnnc,r
To set the lock paltem, buch Menu > Sgtting3 > l-@adon & sCu.ity.
Fdlw lhe instructions to dBw your lock pattem, When pmpted, dEw lhe
paltem to unlock ihe phone.

PzssN@ bct
To *tthe pass@de, touch Menu > Settings > L@ation &
Enier passrcrd. then @nfim it.
When prompbd, enterthe pa$mrd to unlock the phone.
tsorgot i)ur prfl..j^ o, pa $@dr?
lf you iorget )our pattem or passode,
your seNice prcvider.

surlty.

*e

Troublssh@ting
re're her? to hdp
arssh realvery
tn the mlikely erenl that yoar phone stops Esponding td touchG and key
pGses, lry a:quick Eet. Remove the back @ver and battery {?$emble
& charge: oir page 3), lhen repla@ and swiich your phone on as usual.

Rsel
rest

To

your phone to lactory

$ltings and eEse all the data on your
38

adqute *ty

Safer, Rqulalory & LWal

prcbdbn),

ru pbvid$ hdqEms
Handle ad store bderi€ prcpilylo ErcE injury
or damage. M6t batery islues ads frm imprcpr
handling d htdes, and Fdicularly from te continued us
d damagetl batedes.
DON'TS
. Don'tdissembb, msh, puncture, shd,dofreil*
aflempt to chaqe he fom d your htery.
. Don't ld the mobile deu@ or bdery 6re in @nhd wih
der.'Wder €n get into the mobile deue's ckflib,
l€adinq to @tr6ion. lf tho mobib deil@
andor baflery get d. have tem chded by y@r seMe

.lmpdail:

M, even if they app&r to be rctring properly.'
. tun't allM the baffery to toud metal dje&. lf mebl
obje*, such as jffi|ry, shy in prolonged 6ntd dh
the bftry conhdpoin6, h€ bdery
dld become wry hot.
. tun't pla€ your mobile deue or batery near a h€t

on iE bfttu. Consumere shouu
@nfim Sal any ba(ery lhey pudas has a'X Odginar
hobg6m.
X l@mmends you aMay. us ffi-Haild betu
and daeffi. ffi mobile deh are d*ign€d lo rc* frh

Xbdark.

It you see a

mesg€

on your

di$lay such as

lnElil &tbry

b Cha€e, hke he folMng !Eps:
. Rmove lhe htery and iNpd it b mffim fral
Unabb

'X
.
.

it has a

Original'
lf lhere is no

hdqrm,

the barcry is

ndtX

b&ry;

lf lEre isa holqram, rBplaehe batery and ry
daEing ilagain;
. lf lh mesge remains, mnlad a ffi adhonzd

lmDotunt

ffi's waiianty does ml 6rer
€usd

damago to lhe

mobib dsvi@

non-ffi baftnas ad/or chatserc.
Wamiq: Us d a non-ffi brery or tuEer roy presnl
by

heat en da@€ the mdile devie
tmFdures cn euse he bdery

mafuhdion. Therefde:
. tun'tdryaret ordamp

or he bdery. Hish
to swell, bak, or

ht€ryfrth

a hak dryer or mbrffive own.
DOs
. Do avoid lawi4 your mobile

deue

an applianeor.heat

in your

€r

in h(fh

.

Do Mid dropping the bdery or mobile devi€ '
Drcpping these nems, espially on a had sudae, cn
pd€nlially €use damage.'
. Do contadyoursede prcviderorX tryourmobib
devi@ orbftry has ben damagd frcm drcppiry or
high temFdures' Nole: AMys mke su€ that he bdery @mpadment is
clod and sere lo avoid dfd epGure of the bdery lo

ary dlhe @nd(bns.
lmpodant Use XU Odginal pdu* lor quality assuEre
and sdquads. To ad mnsumets in adenlilying affientc
XU baEnes toom
noeorilinEl or @udedeil baflei€s (hd may not haw

d fire, eplcion, kkg6, or dher hed.
PrcFr ad sft bdery dtsp@l ad qding: Pqer
a frsk

b&ry diwl is not only impoftnt for dely, n benft
h envimnrent. Cmsm6B ry Ery* hai
ud b##s in many dailor d6 prcfrer Mtions.
tudfronal affomatbn m prcpr diryosal and qdiry may
h tund on h Web:

. wlxx@tcEdq
. @.6EpEE!!2EgdS

(in Eqlish sly)
Dir@l: Pmply disE d Gd hfleries in a@dane
m Ml rquldons. &nhd pur lml reqding enEr or
ndional rqding
oryanbtbns ttr more infomation on hil b dEps d

bfttuEwmiry: Mwr di$ce d b&nes

in a

fE be€E lhey

btry

charyiry
Ndes br darying pr pdud's baGry:
. Wbn cha€iry your h&iy, kep f, netr rm
lemFrature, Nder exp@ bdads to EmFEtures

bltr

0"C (32'F) or above

6'C

(113'F)

ffien

6aQng.
. N* baflerBtre nottully

.

N6w baGtus

turud.

d htdes slod fq

a loru

lhe ry ffie

. X b.kdes ad *Eing sysms haw dr@ilry lhat
prd* hs bdry tum dam4e tum owdarghg.
Ddung

Pre€diong

R*pomible md de dffru is pr Himary rynsibility
trn bhind fre 6el of a Ehid€. Udng a mbile devb
or a@ssry ftr a €ll tr ffier .pplEtion frib dffng mry

dde trarymry
b gohibred
d re$dd in ffih reaq atuays obry tb hre and
eusedi$Edion.

quldons

on the

whiledtuns,

Using a mobile

ue dths€ prcd@.

NEVER:

. TyFor6dle{s.
. Enter or re@ ffien daE.
. Sud the reb.
. lnpul navigatid itudon.
. Peilorm any ohsrtudbnshat dkd yourdentonfrom
dtuing.
While dtutrg, ALWAYS:

dde.

DE@ntinue us and @nsun a phy$dan il ary dlh
tollMq symplom @r: @nvubion, ry or mu*le
ffiiry, lossdiltren€ss, iMlunhrymwmsG, or
diedeffion- lt is aMays a g@d dea to hots lhe s@n
aMy tum your q6, leaw he ligils on h the @m, bke
Sminute b@k swry tu., and Sp @ il you are tdGutbn Sd High Volum Uqe

Erysure b lod n&e fom ary sou@ for
€{€ndd Fnds d tme mry aM your headry. The
louder lh rclume snd loEl, ihe l*s tme is quid
Waming:

btrre wur hadng

dld

itrmatm itu

wi@ affiaH tutuB
sFakifrg fdures (8ud as

' Ue

a naugdon

($d

as

rci6

@ie

bo

ffi.

To pro@

. Lidthe mouddlireyou

Ge

hadphones dhigh rclum.

.

Avoid tuming up

he wlure

to

hed$b or

Ud

out noiry

f pu €n'l Mmle

didons), il avaihble.
. Oby all l@l lffi ed quldbretufre wof mobib

sFaking

e&edene hoaring dlsmtod, indding tu silsalion
d ressuc ortulllls
in youreac, dngiru in ydreaE, ormffi sf)d, you
should sbp lisniE lo lhe deM€ lhrcqh your headsd or
lf you

hedphones and haw your hedng de*d.
For mre iffomdon abod Mdng, see our

d:al) and

W* $e d

audiuo

dired.ffi .@m/hdlownsdbusti6afets.aso

d€@

English
only).

.

and

End your

ddt'E.

a@ssdes

€ll

thb suide

or

ffier

d

f

you @nmt

fdw lhe 'Sman PEd&
ad al @XIX@E!!E@!

Rem€mbtr lo

mentEte

on

While Driuns' in
(in E4lbh only).

Wlo mry be sus€ptible to epilePlic siures or
blackoub 6sn exPsed to e8hing ligtr. sd 6s *n
prrying vidss or gam€s. Thes may lrur eren f a peMn
has rer had a fuow sEure or bla*outsei46 tr blackouE, or f you have
lf you have Wned
Sore

ydr

headng:

. Tumhs rclureM

by law in

a

1

surcundings.

. k€Dyour@onlb@d.
. ke a haildrs dde il awilabb tr reSid
your a6a.
. Ent€r dostnatbn
ffi ddving.

plas msul Sh
a fmily haslory of sud odrelB,
your ptryshhn EfoE playing vids or gerc tr
enabling a flashirulEhb ffiE (ff awilable) on your moble

(in

you qettiwly Frorm adbns such as F€$iry keF
or snt€dng
fingeFwrit€n daradeE, you may epefone oc@sionaL
disomfod in pr hands, ams, shdldeB, nd, or other
paft d your Hy. lf you mdn@ to havs disoffid
dunng oraflorsuch us, sbp use and see aphysdan

Whn

tNowloel
Small Children
Kep your mdile
small children.

deue

and its

a@ssoies

My frm

prcduds ae nd tqs and may b haado$ to mall
children. Forexample:
. A chding haad mry eist for small, deEchable pans.
. lmprcpr us€ @uld rcsult in loud sounds, pcsibly
€Bing headry injury.
. ImprcFny haodld bab#s 6uld oveileat and €use a

Tk

Glass Pads
Some p* d your mobib deMe may be made of glss.
This glass @uld break il he pdud is tuppd on a had
sudae or reetues a suhhntial imFd. tr glass brds, do

not lorch or atmpt to rmow. Stop usi4 your mbils
dese udl he slass is replad by a quard srvi€

OFdondwaming3
Ohy allposH signswhs
Polenldly

Ephiw

using

mbile

def6

Your

or

mdile

&vie

may rquire

qding

in

in public

Almospheres

Aes ffi p&ilially sxpHw

ahospheres ae ofren, but

posH ad €n include fueliru aEas, sud *
bdw d€*s on boals, tuel or cMiel lEnder or stoqe
hdlilB, or areas #rc k ar @Mins (Mi€ls or
paffds, sud as gEin dGl, or rehl pMeE.
Wh€n pu ae in sd an aBa, lurn d your mHb de@,
nol abays,

and do not Emow, iBhll, or daEe b&rk. ln
Safu €n o6u. and cu$ an e&loSm or fre.

sud

Symbol

Definition
Do not dispose of your battery or
mobile devi@ with your household
waste. Se 'Recycling" for more
information.

al6,

For indoor

SYM|rey
Your bd€ry,

bftry

amdane Sth l@l |ffi. 6nEd ydr lo€l qulalory
aufrodtie tor more infmdon.

d4ei q

mobib

&fr6

us

only.

may @nHn rymboE,

Listening at full volume to music or voice
thrcugh a headset may damage Your
heailng.
tudio

Fqusry

(RF) Eneqy

Epcure lo RF En€qy
Ydr mdils dere mntains

ad hmmk

RF ereqy.
mobilg dde, lhe rytffi
pffi bwl d friS your

a

hnsmits

and

@W.

Wtun

Whn you @mmuni* ffi PUr
hmdli4 ydr €ll @hls lhe
mbile devh

fr ts

I
l
Your mobib devi@ is designed lo 6mply wnh

b€l rqulatory

6unty @nerning e@sure dhuman beiryslo

RF ene€y.

RF Enercy OFkilond Pre€dions
For oplimal mobile devie pedomane, and lo be sure hal
human expsurc io RF
omruy doos not exmd tho guid€lines 6et fonh in the relevant
sbndads, aMys folldw th$e instrudions and preedons:
. When placing srceiung a phoneell, holdFurmobile
&tu just like you rculd a landline phone.
. r you w@r tho mobila d€UG on your body, aMys pla@ the

X-supplid

or appmved dip, holder, holslei

6e,

or body

rcl use a My{orn a@ssory supplid or approvd by
ffi, kspth mobile&vi6and tu anlenna at leasl2.5
@nlimeters (1 inch) lrom your My
do

Sen tansmffiru.

.

Using a@ssods nd supplied or apprcd by X
mry
€use your mobile devie to exed RF eneryy expsure
gudelines. For a lasl of X-supplied or apprcvd

s@srias,
RF Eneruy

visit our Wsb

db d WJXX@.

lnlereEndcompdbility

Neaily overy eledronic devie i5 subjed to RF eneEy
intetrercne tum e(emal sources f inadequd€ly shielded,

designed,

or otheMile @ffigurd for RF enqy

@mpatibility. ln some cfcumshn@s, your mobil€ defre
may euse inbderene with otha devM.
Follow lnstudions toAvoid lntderene Prcblems
Turn off your mobile devi@ in any lo€lion wheE posld
noti6 instucl you lo do
l$ an

afcrd,

tum ofi your mobile devie whenever

slafl lf your mobile deue de6 an diplane mde
tulure. @nsu[ anlin€ slaffahul usiry i in flighl.

inshdd
or similar

lmplanhbl€ MdElDwi@s
lr you haw an implanhbb mdiel devi6, sud as a
pa@maker or denbrillalol
Horc using lhis mobile devie.
consultyourphysician
Pe6onsfrth implanlable redi@l def@s should obserethe

I

t

tollfliq precautions:
. ALWAYS keep lhe

mobib deue more han 20
(8 indes) frcm te implanbble mediel devie
lh6 mobib deue is tumd ON.
. DO NOT €ry lhe mobib devie in lhe breasl po*et.
. Use th€ ear opposib he implantable medi€l devie to
minimLe Se polential

entmeb6
6Bn

.

Turn OFF fie mobile
reason to suspd that

intetrsene
Read and

deue-

i6

tollil

ddie

immdiably il you haw any

bkiry pla€.

th6 dk€cfions fiom

he mantrduer d

ll you have any queslions abod using your
mobile de$@ Wth your implanlable mediel dsu6,
onsultyour heafth@re prcvider.

your

Spdcesorytion Re (IEEE)
Your modelSrel* phone ms lhe gffimm6dd
rqutefieils for e@E to rsdio M6.
Your mdile devie is a Edio tannfler and reekr. lt is
d6ignd and mandadud to nd excd limibtor e@ure
lo rdiofr€quenq (RF) enerey sel bytE FdeEl
Communi€tons Commissim (FCC) oflhe U.S. Governm8nt
ad by the Canadian qulalory authodbs. The limtu are
pa{ of @mpEhemive guE€lines and esbbltsh Fmi(d
levsls d RF eneEy lor Se geneEl muldion- Ihe
guidelines aE bad on Sndads that rere dewlqsd by
iodeFndenl sientmcoEanialionslh@gh peMicand
thtroush evaluaton d sdedfrc sldies. The $andards indde
a subshilial saftty mae'n d$ignd for ho sdeiy d all
pelffis, regadlesdage orheafih, and toa@unltorany
varia$ons in measurements.
TE e4osure slandard for mdile deu6 employs a unit of
measurffed kndn ss lh€ S@fic frsomtion Rde (SR).
The iEEE SAR lamfr sel by lhe FCC and by th hadian
qulalory auhodtes is 1 .6 wats ps kilogBm (Wftg),
aveEgd ow ono gBm d lassue. Tests for sAR are
mndudd using pro@dures aGptd by lhe FCC and by
lndusty Canada ffi lhe mobila &vie hnsmfling d G
highst €ffid pwer lewl in alltssld frquen*s. Although
the SAR is detemind at the haghest edfrd pmr lerel, Se
adual SAR level of lhe mobile deu@ Sile qedng can b€
ble lhe mdmum value. This i! Muse the mdile dde is
designd to operate at multiple pMr bwls e as to u* only
Se pffi quid lo rach the newft- ln genffil, Se dos
oulput.
you are lo a dreless base slalbn. the i@r te wr
Bdore a mobile deue ts availsbl€ for sle lo lF public in lh
U.S. and Canada, itmust beE3Ed and ffiedbthe FCC
and lndudry Canada hat it d@! nd ex€d
the limil asbblishd by sach govemment for str €Sosure. The

rcitims and @tiom (e.9., athe earand mm on thebody)
submffid to fre
FCC and awilabb for rcview by lndudry Canada. The highst
in

mobite devi@ Msn bsld br us at th€ €ar is I.€ W g, and
den wom on the body, as descdM in tis gude, is 1.41
Wfts. BocD-rcrn measur€menls 6n dffier,
dep€ndinq upon available affioies and quldory
quf€m€nb. The SAR

tudon

includG the

X leling pdosl,

llBuEment unetuinty

Enge for lhis

assesment

pdud.

While lhere may be dilercnes bewen he SAR leEls d
vanous mdile devbs and at vatous Sitons, hey mel lhe
gowmrenhl requt€meb for str exposure. Ploass nob lhd

tuprcHenE to SE prduct mo&l 6uld €us
dturenB in the SR value tor laler prdu*i in aU €ses,
prcddsa€desEd tobedhin lhe guidelines.
tuditional infmalion on $R en b found on the Cellular
Td*ommuni€Uons
& lnbmet Mddon

(CTA) Web

sb:

hnp//W.ohonehds.net
Wireb$ Telesmmuni€tions ksociation

or lhe Canadian

hnpltu.@.€
lnfomation tu

Se Wodd Heafth

Organhtion
'Prcsent sientfrc informtioo does nol indi€lo lhe ned tor
any sEial pre€dions tor fts us of mdila phmos. lf you
are @n@med, you may mnl to limil your fln or your
dildEn's RF eposure by limtrry h lenglh of €lls or by
usi4 hadtu de$es lo kep mobile phores amy tum
purM and hdy.'Sour€:WHO FadSEl l93
Fufr er inf omation: !!tsbryrbqiduEhjldl
FCC Nolb lo Us
tu fdlofrE ffired applies to ail prdu* lhat haw
Iuid FCC aWEl. Appli€bb pdu& Mr se FCc
lqo, andor an FCC lD in Se tomat FG lD:xffi on fre

x

lo his
has not approwd any chng6 or md*G
by lE er. Any dang€s or modtrEbns @uld wid Se
us's affiodly to ope* lE quipmeil. See 47 CFR &q

de$e
15.21_

ftEdevi6@milasdh Fd 15dse FCC Rules. Oprafron is
subjed to se tolMng M ddfrons: (1) This &ue may nol
€Ge hamlinlsdsen€, ad (2)
Sis deu@ musl

ffipt

any intedercne

inGdeHe hd my

This

quiront

has

ks

EeH,

ircluding

k47

CFR S*. 15.19(3).
tesled and found b mpv wilh lhe

eusundesaed oFraton-

limk tq a Class B
digial devie, puEuant to pad

15 of

th

FCC Rules.

Thes

limk

are

&dsnd b

J# Iwdle roHon @ainst hannful inEftene in a
*lial
inshllatid. ftis €quipment geneEles, uses ad en
ffi
dio fqlaq emryy and, f nd in$alled ad ud in
dareffi
he inSrudbns, mry €u6e
ffilitrftrene
to iadio @munictons. HMwr thse ts
D gkBnEe frd itrd6Enc dli not oeur in a Fniahr
idafion. ff his quiprent dG eus
ffil
itrftE@ to dio orblevbim reepfion, whid €n h
tuined by
trilrig fte quipmeil off and on, fre er is trmagd
b ty to @red lh intderene by one tr moE d he
. Med or elo€le the rdury ailenna.
. lli@e fre speton hkn lb quiprent and te
etur.
. &nnd h6 equipMt to ah ouflet on a drcuit dftent hm
tutb#id the lMiwris @nn*d.
. hsultk&broran
eryrhed radlfl tednichn br
lEh.

tuty

Canada

Nd@

to

U*B

Opqalbn B subled b frB tulMg m @ndiliom: (1) This
may nd eus int€ftren€ snd (2) ftb dryb musl

&
@pt
trid

any intdqtr@, including inteftene &d may €@
op€dbn of the d€tu- k RSS€EN 7.1.5. This
kEdigiblsppadB@mdi*mh&nadian|CES-003.
GPS A AGPS
Ydr mobib dd€

en

us€ Global PGitioning Sydem (GPS)

*Ids for
ffin-bad applielios. GPS us stdb @trdH by
tu U-S. gowmrent that e Bubjd lo dangs implerenH
h
dS the &patud d
'@dane
Defece
Foliry and lhe FdeEl Radio Nafrgatm Plan. Tk
tuE* may ffifre Ftude
dlodonHnolqy on
pr mobib dd@.
Your mobib dwi@ en also us ksbd Global Postunhg
SFbm (AGPS), frid otuins intumdodfi,m tu ellular
tu* b imprcE GPS peft@ne. AGPS
lg your wldess seMe prcvide/s retud aad freffire
ffiq dala d46, ador dditional daE* mry aply in
edare frh your saryi€ plan. Cotud
pr *€l€ss sod€ prcvidtr for d€hils.
Loeuoftbasd infomaton

indds

infomdbn that

en

bs

M b

ddemine

the approximate lo€tionofa mobile devie. Mobibdeviceswhich are @nneded
to awrebss ne&orkransmitlocation_based information Devices enabled wi$
GPS or AGPS technolqy also bansmit lo€tion'basd infomation. Additiomllv,
ilyou use applicalions lhat requ[e location_based information (e.9. driving
dfections), such appli@iions tansmil location_based infomalion This
lo€tion'based infomalion may be shared with thnd pafries, including your
wfeless seruice provider, applications Providers, UX, and olherthid padies

6ones in lhe areas dere you drive. &.ys obev them. The use of these
*ies may be prohibted or €sticled in €dain area*orexample handsiee
use only may be requared. Go ro ry1ixq

When you make an emergenq ell, ths cellular netuork mavadivate the AGPS
technology in your mobile devi@ to tell ihe emeEency respondersvour
approximaie location.
AGPS has limbtions and might notrc* in yolr area Thereiore:
. Always tell the emergenry responder your loelion lo lhe besl of your abilitv;

eue Mile driving, rememberthe lollofrng fps:
. Get to know your M mobile device and its features

.

Remain on lhe phone for as long as the eme€ency responder instuds you

.

Go outside and aEy rom unde€round lo€tions, coverd vehicles,
srudures wiln mebl or concrete roofs, bll buildings, and foliage lndoor
pedomane miqht improve il you move closer lo windows, bll some .
window sun shielding frlms can bl@k salellile signals.
More away rrcm radios, enle(ainment equipment, and other electonic

.

tun

Es!d@!!E[3d

countbs, empleteiolomation may not

dial.

.
.

rdial

and voi@ dial. lfavailable,

lhe*fealures

such as speed
help vou to plae your

€llwilhouttaking your aflention otrthe road.
when availabl€, use a handsfree devi@. lf possible, add an additional layer

d@nvenienceloyour mobile deviE dh one of the manv [X Odginal
handsfree a@ssodes availableloday.
Position yourmobila device within easy €ach. Be able to access your
mobile devie frlhoul removing your eyes from the road lf you re@ive an
call at an inconvenienttime, trpossible, letvourvoicemail ansrer it
'n@ming

'

be available- Therefore' you should

lhal the navigationql instudons are consistentwith what vou see. All
driveE should pay atention to mad condilions, closures, lEtrc, and all other
faclors
lhal may impacl dnving. Always obey Fsled road sEns.

cotrim

(in English only) for more idormation.

Yd.mobile device letsyou communi€te by voie and darahost anwhere
aytime, whereverfrreless seMce is available and s6fe conditions allM.
trn dilving a cr, drivi.g isyourfiEtresponsibility. lf you chmse lo use

.
Navigation
When using navigationftatures, nole lhat mapping iniormation, dtedions
and other navigational dala may cont in inaccurate orincomPlele daia. ln

Pmctices While Driving
the lawsand rqulalions on the use ofmobile devi@s and thetac_

Che*

.

.

Ld lhe Frcon you are speaking with know you arc ddving; il n*ssary,
Rain, sl*t,
suspend the call in heawtdcorhaza.dousweather@nditions
snow, ice, and even heary lraftc can be hardous
Do not take ndes or lmk up phoile numbeB while diung. Jotrng dom a
'todo" listo.going lhroqh yowaddress book tetes atention ilay flomvour
prmary respo.sibilitylriving sder.
Dial sensibly and assess the traffici il Possible, pla@ ells ffien vour
€r is nol moving orbefore pulling into rffic. lf vou musl make a GllMile
moving, dial only afew numbers, check the rcad and vourmirors, then
Oo nol engage in shessfut or emotional @nveEations tha! may be

dist€ding. Make people you are talking with awarevou a.e driving and
suspend conversations thatef, divedyouraxenton awav fiom lhe road.
. Use your mobile det'e to €ll for help. Dial 911 or other lo€l emergenq
number in the €se of fte, taffic aeidenl, or medi€l emeqencies

.

.

(wherever wireless phone seNice is available).
Use your mobile device lo help others in emergencies lf vou see an auto
accident, crime in progress, or otherserious emeEef,qwhere lives are in
danqer, call 911 or otherlocl emeqency nuhber (Se.everwrebss phone
*Mce is available), as youwould wani oths lo do rorvou
Call rcadside assishnce or a special non_erereenq wrebss
assistane numberwhef, necessary. lfvou *e a broken-ddn vehicle posing
53
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no srious h*d, a br*en tsffic sbnal, a minor bmc adent Sere
m one appeaB injud, tr a vehicle you kno b h slolen, ell roadside
or oths sFdal non-emergenry wfeless number (whorever

asisbn@

phone seryie is available).
Pd€cy & Data Sffinty

UX

undershnds fiat pdvary and dala sodrity are imponant b eEryone.
Becaus sme tuatures of your mobile &vie may atud your ptuaq or data
follil frese reMmendalions lo enhane pdedon d your

sacurity, pl€a.e

.
.
'

.

Monitor a@s*eep your mobile devi6 wffi you and do nd leave it whsre
olhe6 may have unmonitod a@ss. Ld your devie s keyFd 6ere hiB
fealure is available.
Kep stue up b &tFff m or a studappli@tion Endor reteases a
Ftch or soture ix for your mobila devie frd updales the &vi6 s
surity, inslall it as s@n as possible.
Seure Pe6onal lntomatioFYour mobile devi€ €n doE pereonal
if,fmdion in various lodons includingyourSlM €d, memq €d, ad
phone llMory. Be sure lo remow or dear all FBond infomation bsfore
recycle, return, or give nay your devie. You €n also backup your peMnal
data lo tansfer lo a new devie.
Note: For information on how lo backup or wipe dala irm your mobile devic3,
go to ww.Xu.@dsup@d
Online a6unlFsom€mobile deviB provide aX
online acount
(6uch €s XBLUR). Go to your a@unt for itrmalion on hil to manage

idomtion may b
shard SS hid padi6,

induding your wircle$ sery@ profrder
rppli@tions prcvi&rs, ffi, and olhr thfd padies prcfring #@s.
infomation your de$@ may lEnimit-Your deue may also lmnsmf,
and other di4nGtic (indding MbFMsed) infomalim, and dhel
M-peBonal iffomslion to Ux or dhr thidFdy serers. This
by ffi.
infomdbn b used lo blp improve prdu6 and sdes dd
tr you haw fudhtr qusslbns qadiq W the use d pur mdile detu
mry impad your pivary d dab *cudly, ples* @nhd H at
siEqt@XXX@, or mbd your dce prcfter.

- mer
lsliq

To

€r€

for yow

X mdile devi@, plea$ obseile

lhe

folliliry:

liquids
Don't expose your mobile devi@ to waler, rain,
extreme humidity, sweat, or other liquids. lf it does
get wet, don't try to aGlerate drying
with the use of an oven or dryer, as this may
damage the mobile devi@.

@

extreme heat or cold
Avoid temperatures below 0"C/32"F or above
45"Ct',t',t3"F.

lhe

hN lo use surity iealures
devie l@ton (wherc available).
ac@unl, and

such as remole wipe and

Appli€lion-lnslallhid parly appli€lions from trusled sour€s only.
Applietions €n hare affiss to pdvate idomafion such as elldab,

microwaves

delails and netoork resour€s.

oven.

Lo€tion-bas€d infomatiorlo€tion-basd infomalbn incldes_
infomaUon lhal €n h used to delemino tho approximab loetion d a
mobile devie. Mobale phores Mich are@nnedd loa frreless netu*

loetion-bad iilomation. Devi6s snaDH wi$ GPS or AGPS bdnobgy
also t€nsmn l@tuGbased infomafron. Addmonally, tr you u* appli€tions
that
require location-based inlomalion (e.s. dn$4 dkdions), such
appliclbns tansmitlo€lioFba*d infomalion. This lodionnased

Don t try to dry your mobile

devi€

in a microwave

dust and dirt
Don't expose your mobile devi@ to dust, dirt,
sand, food. or other inapprcpriate materials.

@

cleaning solutions
To clean your mobile device, use only a dry soft
cloth. Don't use alcohol or other cleaning solutions

@

shock and vibration
Don't drop your mobile device.

o

There is nospecial handling qukd by@nsumere.
Hearing Aid Compatibility wilh Mobile

XU phones are measured for smpatibilily with headng aids. lf the box
paffillar mdel has 'Ratd for Headng Ads" pdntd on il, the
lollowing eslanation app[es.
When some mobile phones are used near some hearing deviEs (hearing aids
and @6lear implanb), users may deled a buzing, humming, orfiining
Some

for your

hearing devies are moE immunelhan

To help protect your mobile deviG, always make
sure that the battery
comparlmenl and any connector covers are
closed and secure.

have the mting on the[ box or a label on the box. To maintain the published
Heanng
Aid Compatibility (HAC) ratihg forlhis mobile phone, use only the odsinal

Rqdins

batery mdel.

Mobile Dsvices & Affisoies
Please do nd dispo* of mobila devi@s or eldri€l a@essdes (sud as
cha€eB, headsets, or bateries) with your household Mste, or in a fre. The*

bedBpod

of in

operatd by your

The Etings are not guaEntees. Resultsfrll vary depending on lhs use/s headng
deMe and headng los. lfyourheanng devie happensto be vulnerableto
intederenE, you maynol be ableto u* a rated phonesu@ssfuly. Trying out

lhe

a@odanefrhSe ndionaldledion

lml

mobile devi@s and
your qion. Delails

and rerycling schemes
or rqional aulhorily. Altemaltuely, you may retum

eledd€l aGssotus to 3ny ffi Approved Seil@ Center
of* approved ndo.al reryding schems, andtudher
reryding adiUlies En be found at

phorc

Mh

your hearing

devie

is the

beslway lo evaluaie

ii

foryour

in
M-Ralings: Phones rated M3 or M4 m@t FCC rquiremenls and are likely to
generde less intetreren€ to heariry devi@s lhan phones thal are nol lakled.
W is lhe befledhigher oflhe M dngs.
T-Ratngs: Phones €ted T3 or T4 met FCC rquiremenls and are fikely to be
more usable with a headng devj@'s lelmil (T Md' or Telephone Switch')

infomalbn on X
w.ffi.codrecvclino

Packeing & Prcdud Guides
Produd padaging and prdudguides shouH only be disp$d din
accordanEfiih national colledion and reryding requiemenb. Plea* @nlad
you rqional iffiodis tor more details.
calrcmia Perchlorale Label
Some mobile phones use an intemal, permanent ba*up batery on the
pdnted drcuil board that may conlain rery small amounts of perchlorate. ln
sud eses, Calturnia lil rqutesthefollofrng label:
Perdlorale Mdedal - sp*ial handling may apply den lh bdery is rerycled

othe6tdthis inteferene noise, and

also vary in lh€ amounl of intetrerence lhey generate.
ne wfeless telephone indusby has developed Et.gs for some d thef mobile
phones, to assist headng de$ce u*rc in frnding phoneslhdmay bo
@mpatible with ther headng devices. Nol all phones have been Eled. Phones

protection

I
unmlod phones. T4 is lhe bete/hisher ofSe too ratinss. (Note that nol sll
headng
devies hare teleoils in lhem.)
Headng devies may also be measured lor immunity !o lhis type 6f intederene
Your headng devie manufacturer or heariru health prcfessional may help you
nnd esufrsforyour hearing deuce. The more immuneyour hearing aid is, the

I6s liket
you are

experien@ inleferene noise frcm mobile phones.
Copyriqht Notie

10

Sotua€

X produ*

may irclude mPyrighted

Xg

and thrd_padv

sffiare stord

in

semimndudor m€moiles orolher mdia. Laws in the United Stes and other
counties preserue for ffi and thid_party eture providerc Etuin exclusive
rights lor copydghted sotuarc, such as lhe exclusive ilghts to distibute or
reprodue the opydghled sotuare. A@dingly, anv @pyngiled sotu6re

mtuind

in

ffi prduds

may not be modfied, reveEe'engineered,

distibuled, or reprducd in any mannerto the e(ent allowed by lawFuftemore, lhe purchas ofXXX produds shall not bedeemd to gEnlether
implication, estoppel, orolheMise, any licen* underhe @pyrighb, PatenG, or
patent applications ol M or any thfd_partv sotuare prcvider, exept for Se
normal, non-exclusive, royalty-free lien$ to use hat arises by ope€lion of law
in
lhe sale of a produd.
Contenl Copyright
The unaulhorized @pying of @pydghtd maEnab is conrary to the provisions
the Copyright Laws oflhe Unitd SHes and othercouniries. This deuce is
inlended sole, for copying non_copyrighled matenab, malerials in which you om
ihe
mpydqht, or materialsMisyou are authorized or legallv pemited lo @Py.lf
you are uncetuin ahdyourdghlto @py any material, please conhdyour l€al

open Sour@ Stuare lnrormation
Forinstudions on hNto obhin a copy ofany soure mde being made publidy
mobile devie you mav
available by ffi related to sffiare u*d in this tr
*nd yourrequest in writing tothe add.ess b€low. Please make sure hal the
rquest indudes the modelnumberand ihe $MreveBion trumber.
XXX MOBIUry, INC, OSS
600 Nodh Us Hry45
Libertwille, lL 60&8
USA
also contains informaiion qarding
The xu websne @e!rffi!M'@
ffi's use of open sour@.
websile lo serue as a potulfor
UX has sealed the @XXX@
interadion dh lhe sotuare communitv_allarge.
To view additional informalon rqarding li@f,ses, acknodedgmenls and
requted @pyright nollcesforopen sour€ packages used in this ffi mobile
please press Menu Key > Sefiings >About Phone > Legal & Safety
> Open source lienses. ln addition, thisHX devie may include
seF@niained applications thal pesent supPlemenhl noti@s for open

oure pa&gss usd in thN appli€bB.
:pot Law tusucnes

is @tulled underlhe expod rquhhs dtu Utu kd
d
\mede ed &nada. fte Gorernmere d hs UnM ffia dffi
lanada may restrd he erydafion or rse4oddion d fris pdd b ffi
jstnalions- Forfufrher idmaton 6nhd lre U.S. kpatued d Cm

lh6 prdud

q

Irdud RegiSdion
lnlino Pdud RqislEbn:

Nw.ffi.@du{pdtfuistdon

rrodud rqistaton is an impodant dep lowad enjoying your nil ffi
,odud- Rqistedng pemiE us lo @nbd you for produd or soture updes

ad

allows you to $bsdb to updat€s on n* prcdu6 or special
promoiions. Rqi$don is not required for mmnty svsBge.
Pteasa rdai6 your triginal daled sles reeipt for FUr remds. For wamntv
seMce of your M Peenal ftmmuni€tions Prduct you will nd to Prcvide a

dd€d sales r#ipt to mdm wananty sbtus.
Thank you for doosing a ffi prcdud.
Srui€ & Repai6
lf you haw questions or nd assislan@, re?e here to help.
(United Sttu) or
Go to w.ffi.drepair
ryJXXsEA4psd (Canada), mere W €n seled ftom a numb 9!
mm", or. oprUn.. Vo, cn d$ eniad fre tr Custom€r SuPPd"
Csnter d 1-80G7*S70 {Unfrd States - tudroid prduds}, 1{0G331Ss6
(Unitd Slates - alloths pdu6), 1-8839w56 (frtrDD Unitd Sbtes tor
hearing impaired -all prduds), or 1-80M14575 (canada-all prcduds).
tr Limitd Wamnty tor lh Unitd
Slates and Canada
Whd Dcs lhis Warcnty Cwe,
Subiect lo lhe exdusions odaind blow, M Mobilitv, loc warcnb re mobile
telephones ('Prcdds'), u_brandd q edfrd a@ssories sold tor us dh
the* PrcduG ('Ac@ssodes'), and ffi soMre containod on
CD-ROMS or o$er langible media and sld for use wilh th6e Prcduds
of your

('Sotuare')
lo be frse fiom dtrds in mdedals and w*manship under nomd €nsumer
usage for the Friod(s) oullid below. This limitd warcntv is 5 consumeas
remedy, and applies as follore lo new XU Produds, Amones, and
Sotuarc purchasd by mnsumeB in the Unitd Siales or Canada, which are
a@mpanied by this writen waranty:

ThE

mranty dends

only

b fre fEl @nsm€r

Wrchas6r, and

Whdwillffi Do?
X, at tu opton, Sll d rc daqe EFk qla@ or refund he
u Sofua€ lEl
Du#s tri@ d any Pdd3, @9k
;es nd @trm b hts wamntv. W€ mry us tundonallv
dbhdpreffd oI lw
duMlst l@dtudffi
No dda sfure or
Pdd; h$oBdEtu.
apli€toE #€d b Your Pdd. AcGsry or Sturo,
tuudlm bd rct limiH b PolsdonM,
Ea* Jna ,luer o*, Wll b reinsblH. To awd bhg ild
aM aPPlidons, PEru @& a bd uP Pdor
;s, #..
bqudEsMe.
Hd b frEin Wamnly *M€ or ftr
Prdu@:: x-M_rA_M
adStuE
AlqErPd6,^@is6,
x-ffi-x-xtr

usA

AndrcU

m

x-x-x-xx

You d[ l@re intudons on
to ship tk Pd@, @des

Sotuato, el

Pr dFn*,

lo

a

hd
or

H

AffioAd Rqair Ce&L To oHain
$ie, Pu mud
indde:
ib)

a

(a) a

6W d

your rc€ipt, bitl of

wriiEn d6sdptbn

ot ths

rbbmr

ele d

dbr

@mpa6ble

(c) the

nam

ot vour

aoDtl€ble. (d)he name and lo€ton dh€ insElhlbn hdrtv
(iiappliBble)and, most imponanilvl (e)pur ddc$ ad

Ohq LimHbns are Th@?
IMPLIED WMMNTIES, INCLUDItrG WTHOUT
LIMITATION THE IMPLIEO WARMNTIES OF
MERCUNTSILIryAND FITNESS FOR A PARTICUUR
PURPOSE- SULL BE LIMITEDTO THE DUMTION OFTHIS

What
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